
LADIES, YOUR OPPORTUNITY !

Come early if you want iirst choice. Monday and

Tuesday we will have on sale:

25
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12

Paii s Silk Curtains gg Per Pair, Worth Jjg
" "Jacquard

" Tr th Point Lace
Curtains

" Figured (all over)
Chenille Curtaias

7

5
9

18

12

20
Bed Room and Parlor Suits all prices and styles;
Lounges and Couches, a line assortment to select

from; Upholstered Rockers $, worth $$; Car-

pets, a new lot just received; an elegant body
Brussells $1.10 per yard, worth $1.50. A new and

complete line of Chenille covers.

Stoves, Stoves, Stoves.
Heating and Cooking Stoves, various styles and

.prices, including the

Celebrated. Howe Ventilator,
The Best in the World. Do not miss this op-

portunity for BARGAINS. If you get disappoint-
ed do not blame us. The prices are about One-thi- rd

the VALUES.

Cash or Credit; No Extra Charge.

Telephone 421.
Open every until 3:00 and until 10:00 p. m.

Office and Bbop 210 Eighteenth Street. Telephone 113

CHAS. W. YERBUKT.

CHAS. A. AECK,
322 Brady Street, Davenport, la.

evening o'clock, Saturday's

M. YERBTJRY,

Manager.

Plumbing,
Steam Heating

and
Gas Fitting.

AGENCY FOR THE

Furman STEAM and HOT WATER

Heating Boiler.

Rock Island, 111.

tRCOHFOKATKD TJNDBB TEX I TAT LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
BOOK ISLAND, IX L.,

Open dally tram 9 a. m. to 4 p. and Saturday veningB from 7 to 8 o'clock.
F1t percent Interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned on Personal, Col- -

lateral, or Real Estate Se curity
omens:

m. P. RKTNOLM. Proa. T C. DBNKMANN, Ylce-Pro- a. J. X. BTJFOBD, Cashier.
DOTOTOBS:

P. L, Mitchell. K P. Reynolds, F. C. Denkmann. John Crubaugh, H. P. Hull,
Phil Mitchell, L. Simon, K. W.Hnrr, J. M. Biord.

Jaoksob Hubst. Solicitors.
JWB egsn business July 8, 1830, and occupy the southeast corner of Mitchell & Lynde's new

building.

M
J. B. ZIMMER,

THE WELIt KSOTN

erchant Tailor,
Stab Block, Opposite Haiipeb House.

has purchased for the

Fall and Winter of 1891-- 2,

A larger and Iner stock than evsr. These foods will arrive is a few days. Wait and see them.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

KOHN &; ADLER,
Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street

IIARKET SQUARE.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
'DEALER

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. . 231 Twentieth street.

soeai MO AVTBlt VaUCO.

XN- -

MANHOOD RESTORED !& Seeds.
remedy

with & wplb
ten awaratit to care all nprvons disease, unch as Weak Memory,
Lous of Brain Power. Headache. Wakeful tiess, Lost Manhood. Kmi-.ion-

Nervousness, Lassitude, all drains a ud luss of power of the Generative
Oilcan. In either .ex causeti bvoverexer Ion, youthful errors, or excessive

k use of tobacco. ODium r stimulants whirrisnon ltsd to 1,'mvmltv- - rnnsnmn.
tlon and Insanity, fut np convenient tot arry In vest pocket. 1
aire by mall: 6 for 15. With every It orler we give a written guarantee tocun
or rtjuna uw money, virciuar iree. Auare. i aerv. sec. vo.t ;ieaa su.

For tale in Rock bland by Hartz & Bahnsen, 3d Ave J tod 20th street.

THE AKGUS; TUESDAY, O0TO13EU 13, 1891.

HAMPTON'S SOCIAL SIDE.

A Very IM;awat Oeeasloa te be
Remtabered Oae Xlzhc (
Week.
Hamiton, Oct. 10. Members of the

Methodist church at Hampton held a
basket sociable at their public hall on
the evening of Tuesday the 6ih, to which
everybody was invited. The many woo
attended, old, middle aged and young, had
a rery pleasant and enjoyable cveniDg.
Music, tableau and cocversa ion caused
the hours to fly rapidly away. The en
tertainment added (20 to the church
finances. Henry Wendell acted efficient
ly as master of ceremonies. The pro-
gramme of exercises opened with a choir
of voices, most happily rendering, "Be.
hold, the Fields are White!" This was
followed with prayer by It :v J Q Ad-
ams. Then came a duet by the young
Misses Vernie and E la Tyler from Com
mancbe, followed by the beautiful scene,
'Pledged with Wine," and of the many
characters shown in this piece, the chief
character of the "Bride," personated by
Miss Nellie Corrin, was acted in a most
charming and effective manner. Follow-
ing this, "Maud Muller," was illustrated
in four acts by tableau and music. The
music was on the organ and vioHo by the
sisters.Misses Etta and Minnie Schafer.of
Oeneseo. Then were presented two brid-
al scenes, by tableau showing, "The
Bridal," and the "Waning of the Honey-
moon." These were most rapturously
received and applauded. The playing
ended with a pantomime of "Saturday
Night." This was so energetically en-

cored that its repetition scarcely satisfied
the amused and appreciative audience.

Watertown was represented by the
gracious presence of Mrs. Robinson, Mica
Gussie McVeal and Miss Etta Ooebin.
Others of the charming young lad? par-
ticipants who carried baskets, reaidintr at
Hampton, were Mses L'da Aultman, L i
zie Aultman, Annie Aultman, Cassie Wen-de- l.

Maegie Newell, Lena Glacz. Katie
Glatz, Ella Devine, Lydia Benson. Katie
Corrin, Nellie Corrio, Emily Corrin,
Minnie Cary, Laura Kellar, Emma Rob-
inson ar.d Sadie Thompson.

Not the least feature of tin evening's
amusement was the post office. From
this, mus.ves went to many a suscep-
tible heart, awakening much curiosity as
to whom were the anonymous writers.
perhaps to remain forever unknown 10
the recipient, ana p"83ibl7 soon to be re
vealed on establishing of an enduring
life long friendship.

IT was an affair.
Not so-- to be forgot.
By those who were there
And bj those who were not.

The-- Theatre.
Tonight at Harper's theatre will be

presented that highly, entertaining and
successful comedy, "The Devil's Eiitor."
It is a springhtly musical farce, which
serves to introduce the specialties of some
clever people. The "plot" hinges upon
the fi irtation of a country editor the
office "devil's" editor, whence the name
and a prohibition advocate, with a breezy
soubrette and a society buu. Arourd
this quartette, reinforced by tie "devii"
and a watering place landlord of Mile
sian type moves all the action.

Joseph Flynn and his partner, Frank
B. Sheridan, are the leading comedians.
the former in a dual character of a police
man and the Irish landlord, and the latter
as the printing offi;e devil. Alice Harri
son, as Miss Cuhman, the soubrette, is
vivacious and sparkling as ever. Fratk
Doane, as the Deyii's Editor, displays
abundant energy and voice, without
horse plays. The piece is replete with
songs, dances and ludicrous situations.

Jarbeau, famous Jarbeau, is to be seen
at the Burtis at Davenport this evening.
The mere announcement of the appear-
ance of this popular queen of comedy
ought to be sufficient to attract a large
audience.

The engagement of the original New
York company in Branson Howard's play
of "Shenandoah" will be at the Burtis
next Thursday. If half of the words of
praise that have been bestowed upon this
piece are true, it is one of the greatest of
modern dramas put upon the stage in
many years. The performances have
created something of a sensation in other
cities and the press has teemed with laud
atory notices. It is Bronaon Howard's
best work, it is said, acd that means that
it is a sterling production. "Shenan-
doah." will bs given at the Burtis, Daven
port, with every attention to detail, and
the performances will be just as they
were in New Yoik.

Weather Mblnlen.
The Akoub has spoken of the possibil

ity of the inauguration of a svs'.em ol

weather whistles. It will be a novel sys
tern to say the least . Already the pria
cipal tailroads of the country have adop
ted the plan of disseminating prediction!
by displaying signal fligs on trains, and
the bureau hopes to extend this system
by having locomotives give the signals b;
means of their signals. Prof. Harring
ton, the chief of the weather bureau, has
arranged a system of whistle combin
tions by means of which persons living
at a distance from the railroads can
ceive the forecasts. By repeating each
combination a few times, with an inter
val of 10 seconds between, possibilities o
error in reading the forecasts will b
avoided, such as may arise from' variable
winds or failure to bear the warn inc.

' PhUlips' Pac.fle foist Exeuxtioa.
For th R fthnvs namnl ritnrflinn ttin

Burlington, Cedar Rapids & Northern
rail wav will rtin a f nnriot am noorw Thnrs.
day frem Albert Lea, Minn , to Columbus
Junction, Iowa, connecting with C. R
I. & P. Pacific coast excursion train, and
this car will go tbrouzh without change
to ban Francisco. For rates and ten
era! information apply to any agent of
the company, or J. E. Hannkgapj,

Gjn. Tk't and Pass. Agt.

IOCSTY BUILDIXU.
TRANSFERS.

9 Alvin Truxell to Martha Wolf, part
lot 7. block 3. Edward's add., Moline,
$1,000:

George JS.JSvans to uosries A. U8H--
berg. lots 2, 3 and 4, blocd P. Moline
Water Power Uoa. add., Moline, fa,
800.

Charles S- - Her burn to Charles O Carl- -

berg, lots 2, 3. 4. 5 and 0, block J Edge- -

wood Park add., Kock island, a,UUO.
Levi S. McCabe to Charles 8. Hep.

burn, lots 2, 3. 4. 5 and 6, block J, Edge-woo- d

Park add., $1,500.
10 Henry J. Fiuegel to C. B. Ellis,

part outlot 67, 35, 18, 2w, asgessor.s plat
of 1864. $70.

Curti B Ellis to Rosa N. Fnyder, part
outlot 67, 35, 18, 2w, assessor's plat of
1864. $800.

Nithanie. Smith to J. M- - McCormick,
lots 15. 16 17 and 18, block 54. Water
town, $500.

C F. Dieckman by cons., to James E.
Ltrkin, lots 1 and 2. block 1, W. E.
Brooks' add.. Rock Island, $2,800.

Andrew McMeckin to Oiver O.sen,
trustees, ej ni 1 29. 16. lw, $1,500.

County cl?rkto Joel M Benson, lot 13,
block 4, old town of Hampton.

Jachariah Walton to John T Walton.
n swl, east 3 lots 27, 17, 3. $450.

Thomas is Uall to Wcndel U W atie.se i
21. 20. $8,600

E D Sweeney to T J Robinson, and
William Jackson to Louis W Broberg, lot
3. block 1. Sweeney & Jackson's third add,
Moline, $350. -

PROBATE.
10 Ettate of Alfred Doxsee. Inven

tory, appraisement bill and widow s
award filed and approved. Widow's re-

linquishment and selection filed and ap
proved, and order to administrator to
turn over properly selected to widow.

Insanity of .Ernestine Mueller. Jury
impannelled and sworn. Hearing and
verdict insane and a pauper, and ordered
cimmitted to Central Insane Hospital at
Jacksonville.

Estate of Cecelia Wie;e. Will admit
ted to probate and letters testamentary
issued to Henry Schacht. Bond filed and
approved.

Estate of William B. Puffield. Bond
in sum of $3,000 filed and approved, and
letters of administration issued to Jere- -
mih LtQuatte. H. M. McPherson, C.
B. Blanchard and Howard Chandler ap
pointed appraisers.

12 Estate of B. Dtvenport. Claims
of G. W. Gus and Weyerhauser & Denk
mann allowed.

Ent&te of Louis C- - Arp. Will admit
ted to probate and letters testamentary
Usui d to P. H. Wetstl and A. H. Arp.

Guardianship of minor be-ir-s of Henri
etta H .rwig. Guardian's report filed and
approved. Receipt and release or ,m
ma M Andrews (formerly Herwie) one of
said wards (i ed ard approv-- and guar-
dian discharged as to her.

Estate of Samuel Gray. Executoi's
report filed and approvtd

Estate of Jennie Gib'is. Peti'inn for
letters of administration fi el bs Anna M.
Workman.

A Cora pari son.
The following incident occurred in a

Medford school
A class in grammar was reciting, and

one of the younger boys was asked to
compare "sick. He began thoughtfully.
"Sick." paused while his brain struggled
with the problem, then finished trium-
phantly. "Sick, worse, dead." Harper's
Bazar.

Enough to Make Him Croaa.
Spatts (to bis grocer) Von seem an

gry, Mr. Peck.
Peck 1 am. The inspector of weight

and measures has just been in.
"Ha, ha! He caught yon givxnjr fifteen

ounces to the pound, did he?"
"Worse than that. He said Td been

giving seventeen." New York Sun.

Horn to a Mission.
"Ethel has always said that she be

lieved she was born with a mission to
reform something, and it appears she
Vras right.

"Indeedr
"Yea, she has married a minister's

son." New York Press.

Miss Flora A. Jones, South Bend, Ind
Purchased a bo' tie f our "blushes'

of Arerd. cor. of Fifth ave. and Madison
Bt. I find it delightful. Will gladly ree
ommend it to others. Yours respectfully,

FrtED M. Roberts
With Marshall Field & Co , Chicago, III

Mr. Roberts is not the only one who
finds "Blush of Roes" delightful, as
mtny ladies acd genth men can tes'ify.
who have purchased it from T. U.Thomis.

Cftllfnrn'.a 1?arm Prndn.'t.
Pntt nf rrnlfirtinn "Ja t nrnfitfl. niimn

by a thousand farmer. Also hundreds
of .questions answered about CiHferuia.
sent tree on on to A Pmliips &
Co . 105 Clark street, Chicago, 111., or
x'Jb Waebington ftreet, Uostoo, v. ass.

"AHGIIOR"

PAW EXPELLEU
ana win ever do mejiis

RIlEUUATISr.1
'Gout. Influenza. Backache,
Pains in the Bide. Chest and
Joints, neuralgia, Sprains, &o

Befbrs you heed to my, obtain
FREE OF CHARCE-- C

the valuable boolti "Grade to Health," witi,
endorsements ot prominent puvsiuaaa.

T.AD.RICHTER&C!
310 Broadway,

NfW YORK..

28
Prize Medals Awarded.

V.lvTi

utopean Hon Budolttadt, London,
Vienna, rrague, Aotteiuam, ultra.Konmbenr. JEonstwln, Leinaio.

50 Cents bottle. For Sale toy

end other
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A complete stock
of Pipe,Brass Goods,
Packing, Hose, Fire
Brick, Etc.

Sole Agents for

Dean Steam Pumps

AND

Sight Feed

Lubricators,

J

Weguiran'.eseverjcnjper'ert, and will feni r.-s- , T.n--parJes. Safety Beatta? Bo!ie-- s an ! c . ',,..' w.
'lajlng Wa'.er l

I'""!-S:-
lsn S.-- r I' ,.

DAVIS BLOCK. Moline. Til I i7ior:... .

Telephone 2526. T .
kUCi-- J

Residence Telephone 100.

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moline, III.

The Moline Co,

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT m
A full and complete line of Platform and otter Swire vt ., - e . ;, . , .

"'1
Western trade. cf superior workwarstiln ami Ci.f.h i'u.'r , i I

application. SeelhoMOLIXK WAlie N l. f..re puni.a "r; '!u"i I

HOTEL,

li

lip B-ad- Strat.

ROOMS -5-0c to $1.00 Per Dsy.

IN
FOR CATALOGUES

Kt T
Mrffi-rl'EL- Y

DAVENPORT, IOWi

Business College,

CDMPLErE ALL DEPARTMENTS.
ADDRESS

W

DAVIS &C0

Wagon

McGUINNESS'
EUROPEAN

jQavenport

J. C. DUNCAN, Davenport.!!

pi-jriti-
up nunr. kUM

SBOTHCES. 66 6U ev Torlc Price 60 .- -f

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
Corner Twenty-thir- d street and avenue. ... - BOCK ISLASR U

WILLIAM HAWTHORNE, Proprietor.
This house has lost been throughout and is now In A No. 1 udi'.tos. It !(!

Cl.ss per a ay Douse ana a ramuy noiei.

3000 STOVES!

E are now prepared

To show the Largest ani Beat line of Hard anl Coal

b

113 ar.d

hp
Warren

Fourth

refitted
ae.iraote

Soft

ovesRanges
IN THE THREE CITIES.

It will pay you to call and examine the Art Ga-

rland, the Prince of base burners for hard

coal; the Riverside Oak, in 2 styles and

sizes, for soft coal. These Stoves have no

equal for coal or wood. Riverside Cooks

and Ranges, Mason & Davis' Steel Ranges.

DAVID DON,

1615 and 1617 Second avenue, Rock IelM


